On Dec 12, 2012, a UN General Assembly Resolution was passed unanimously which called on all countries to move their health systems towards universal health coverage (UHC).
1 Interestingly, this resolution was cosponsored by the USA-a country not known for having achieved this goal.
With UHC now a common objective for all health systems, the debate is shifting to how countries should achieve it. Particularly since publication of the 2010 World Health Report, 2 there has been growing interest in how countries should fi nance their health systems to reach the twin goals of universal coverage of eff ective health services and fi nancial protection from the costs of these services. Most recent research evidence in this area is now showing that public fi nancing is the key to achieving UHC. 3 For example, in the 2012 Lancet Series on UHC, Moreno-Serra and Smith 4 showed that pooled public fi nancing resulted in improved health outcomes; private voluntary insurance had no eff ect on indicators, and a greater share of out-of-pocket expenditure was associated with higher mortality rates.
In The Lancet, Aaron Reeves and colleagues 5 reinforce these fi ndings on the benefi ts of public fi nancing, but now provide new research evidence on which specifi c public fi nancing mechanisms have the greatest eff ect on UHC indicators. Using longitudinal data from 89 low-income and middle-income countries from 1995 to 2011, they show that increasing general taxation fi nancing was associated with increased Universal health coverage: progressive taxes are key plausible, suggestion that low grip strength represents poor health. This explanation is not entirely consistent with the fi ndings of other studies 3 that show long-term associations between grip strength in young people and subsequent mortality.
An intriguing implication is that grip strength might act as a biomarker of ageing across the life course. 9 This is not a new idea, but fi ndings from PURE add support. Loss of grip strength is unlikely to lie on a single fi nal common pathway for the adverse eff ects of ageing, but it might be a particularly good marker of underlying ageing processes, perhaps because of the rarity of muscle-specifi c diseases contributing to change in muscle function. Interestingly, similar age-related changes have been reported in other species, such as Caenorhabditis elegans. 10, 11 Life-course normative data 12 have been described in a UK setting, and birth and ageing cohort studies, particularly those with long-term longitudinal data, 13 provide ideal opportunities to explore this hypothesis. Furthermore, linkage of epidemiological fi ndings to new approaches in muscle biology could yield informative insights into the nature of human ageing. health service coverage and improved fi nancial protection. These associations were particularly pronounced in countries with low tax revenues (less than US$1000 per capita per year). Here "an additional $100 tax revenue per year substantially increased the proportion of births with a skilled attendant present by 6·74 percentage points (95 % CI 0·87-12·6) and the extent of fi nancial coverage by 11·4 percentage points (5·51-17·2)". 5 Furthermore, Reeves and colleagues' fi ndings show that how tax revenues are sourced also matters: progressive tax revenues from profi ts, capital, and income are much more eff ective in generating public funds for health than are consumption taxes. Also, whereas some indirect taxes (for example on luxury goods) are not likely to aff ect poor people adversely, and other indirect taxes might help improve health outcomes (for example taxes on tobacco and alcohol), other consumption taxes are highly regressive. Health-care user fees and copayments, for example, repre sent a consumption tax on the sick that take countries away from UHC and adversely aff ect health outcomes. Reeves and colleagues 5 show that infant mortality rates are strongly associated with consumption taxes that include taxes on health services (0·50%, 95% CI 0·18-0·83). 5 In presenting their evidence, the authors highlight shortfalls in the quantity and quality of international data for UHC and health fi nancing indicators. If UHC is to be incorporated into the Sustainable Development Goal for health, it will need to be addressed as a top priority. The ongoing work by the World Bank and WHO to develop an appropriate UHC monitoring framework 6 and strengthen health information systems should therefore be welcomed.
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In using existing data sources, a limitation of Reeves and colleagues' study 5 is that the authors seem to downplay the potential role of compulsory social health insurance (SHI) payments to public health fi nancing. Since these contributions are also, in eff ect, a progressive tax on incomes, this position is unfortunate and might give the impression that SHI fi nancing systems are inferior to those fi nanced by general taxation. This impression would be misleading, because health fi nancing debates are tending to move beyond comparisons of the merits of pure Beveridge (general taxation) and Bismarck (SHI) models. 7 In fact, many low-income and middle-income countries are developing hybrid health fi nancing systems that mix SHI contributions and general taxation revenues. 8 In recognising the superiority of progressive, compulsory public fi nancing mechanisms over private voluntary health fi nancing, it would be useful if future research in this area could include SHI contributions too.
The fi ndings of Reeves and colleagues, 5 similarly to those of the 2012 report Transitions in Health Financing and Policies for Universal Health Coverage, 9 have profound implications for health development policy. Both of these papers highlight the importance of public fi nancing reforms in delivering UHC, and recognise that political processes are driving these transitions. As Savedoff and colleagues 9 argue: "The clearest explanation for the long-term rise in the pooled share of health spending is the persistence of political demands for universalising health coverage."
With this being the case, and with aid fi nancing potentially crowding out domestic tax fi nancing, 10 this argument suggests that development agencies should become much more engaged with the political economy of health fi nancing reforms. As Reeves and colleagues 5 propose, this involvement could include helping countries to expand their overall fi scal capacity, but could also require encouraging countries to allocate greater shares of their tax revenues to the health sector.
The example given of India is an excellent one, where the share of gross domestic product allocated to public health fi nancing and health coverage indicators are William Campbell/Corbis some of the lowest in the world. 11 Furthermore, in view of the size of India's economy and the political context of the country, 12 external aid fi nancing is unlikely to have much eff ect on closing coverage gaps in India. In view of the experience of other large middle-income countries, 13 only domestic health fi nancing reforms will deliver UHC to the Indian population.
Such reforms will also have a benefi cial eff ect on global health security, for which extending eff ective health coverage might provide the best defence against the threat from epidemics of infectious diseases and the growing burden of non-communicable diseases.
14 As the current Ebola epidemic and growing rates of multidrug resistant tuberculosis show, it is in everybody's interests to reach universal coverage of some health services. If UHC is to be realised globally, health development agencies should therefore be paying a much keener interest in helping countries make the transition to fi nancing their health systems publicly.
